Family Liturgy
4TH SUNDAY EASTER
8th May, 2022

PREPARATION
Set up your sacred space. Place a white cloth, cross, bible and
candle.
Add any other symbols relevant to your family.
Light the candle or use a battery operated candle for safety.

GATHER
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

COLLECT
Almighty and ever-living God, you love us and keep us in your
care. May we always hear your voice and follow you. Amen.

GOSPEL
A reading from the gospel according to John (10:27-30)
Jesus said to his disciples:
"My sheep know my voice, and I know them. They follow me, and I give them
eternal life, so that they will never be lost.
No one can snatch them out of my hand.
My Father gave them to me,
and he is greater than all others.
No one can snatch them from his hands,
and I am one with the Father."
The gospel of the Lord
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

(Gospel text © Lectionary for Masses with Children (1993) Catholic Book Publishing Co. New York)

The Good Shepherd 4C Easter

WATCH 4C Easter
REFLECT
I wonder who the sheep are...
I wonder if the sheep have names...
I wonder how I can hear the voice of God...
UNIVERSAL PRAYER
Ponder and think about what has happened this week for our family.
Bring these things to mind. Offer up any special intentions or prayers aloud or in
our hearts as we pray:
For the poor and the sick, that they will receive healing and peace.
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
For communities, that may show care and compassion to those in need.
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
For our families to grow in love with Jesus.
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
Pray THE LORD'S PRAYER

DISMISSAL
May God bless us and protect us, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
ENDING SONG
Rest | Matt Maher
ACTIVITIES
Prayer journal: Write a prayer to Jesus
Colouring in: Jesus Good Shepherd
Create a-prayer poster with pictures
of sheep and write all the people you
love on each sheep

